John Wesley Morrison
October 13, 1933 - August 15, 2020

Comments

“

My name is Laura Morrison Theis I’m #3 yes middle child, Daddy you were the first
man I ever loved you taught me how to live life to the fullest, you taught me to be
strong and believe in my beliefs whether they were right or wrong. You also taught
me for every action there was a reaction and for every action there was a
consequence yes I got my butt spanked a few times but deserved everyone I got
you’ve taught me so much along the way hard work my love of woodworking how to
mow her lawn the right way you’ve made me laugh you’ve made me cry my heart is
broke daddy Reston peace I love you to the moon and back number three

laura theis - August 21, 2020 at 10:25 PM

“

John W. Morrison was my dad. We talked every day on the phone, most of the time it
was him and momma messing with me , On I am going to tell your momma you
better watch out game. We would laugh and the calls always started with I just called
to say I Love You! What David said, he always played jokes on us or had a joke to
tell. My dad was a wonderful man that taught us about life and to work hard and
family was the most important thing to him. He was proud and loved all of us. A few
month ago when he and I would go grocery shopping for mom, she was recovering
from a bad fall. Dad and I went into WinCo in Folsom. Left mom in the car reading
her book. We had parked up close to the doors. We were in the store for a long time,
and dad sent me down another isle to grab peanut butter and I come back and he
was gone! I panic for a sec, dad was not steady on his feet to get far. That ole man
was hiding from me on the coffee isle and says boo when I found him. This old lady
looks at him and says, oh you hiding from your kids too! They laughed. We check out
and get out the doors and dad yells YE HAW! so loud and yells at mom start the car
they kicked us out! Mom did not know what to do. Did we get some looks. That was a
fund day for us. Love you daddy, I still call you just to say I Love You, I miss you so
much.
Nancy K. Morrison LeBeau

Nancy Morrison LeBeau - August 21, 2020 at 05:19 PM

“

My name is David Morrison. John Wesley Morrison was an amazing man. I couldn't
of asked for a better man to call grandpa. He taught me so much in life. I have so
many memories with him. My sister and I would spend all our summers with him and
grandma growing up. I will remember all our amazing adventures and fishing trips we
took together. I will miss all his jokes and tricks he played on me and the entire
family. Most of all i will miss everything he was. Amazing,loving,caring,
funny,thoughtful and just being my grandpa. Words can not express how i feel about
my grandpa. I miss you so so much and one day we will be reunited again. Until then
Rest in Peace. I love you grandpa.

David Morrison - August 21, 2020 at 01:07 AM

“

Mia created this special video of grandpa. Its such a great memory to hear his vooce

Rose_morrison - August 20, 2020 at 09:32 AM

